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THE CASET.« :

IL/ I rjr*a c^-
! i# in lemmer down in that Southwestern for ber baby. but tha*. u all, and you know j Tbe boy, pillowed on the ic,„,v

SSlf ^ £"1? °K°r,? Y°" d0 n0t Unle“ y°° IT"? U ?ere ,hi* tln,e of *» **»' , bouter near the window of the berth »,.
here been there when everythin, i. in the A,,d tblt Clr >» »"»ply horrible." , scorching fever the thin f * 1

“"*>>"• »"*"> i> e.cb,, in Sl” P-«-l ■ml il|U ! ^ jjjjj

Kb.'**!,. Tta» |h, .k, i. „ hot tb.t It drip. ” But wb.l did tk *,□,,„ kr.rit b.i d lifted no* end then oonvu’
• eJ- .. * «""-d iPPPor inueml of .nn.'dne. end ■•1-1 the till', lelber. .ud . n.n.n ceme from the

,he I’1"'* f-rl7 hot end nu.br. while the " Sb* dJ" “.- I 'he erUmie relue of the Tb- mother ... ..............Ile. ISKBPRA*;' PI»"' - th« 111 el .ion i. blurred .. | "Wl •> the., pl.in. .. ,.„„d «. m.iot.i,, Let poi„ "„d '
«■T* > "P- "■'Z • 1 qolr.red £..1 „ .„d

1 ■> th.t o.r eirop ... I io^.d ,ro„ ,hl
<NrC “ S ra‘lroa'*. however, running j 1 oucerted. and if «he had failed, further 

that branch e*Ue at perdiUou rf*“f 
> patron*
Hut two

W, i Jo Dot know *".T better and 
^Tj^PjPj^bo cannot hi ’.p it. It does

^VP*oy difference to you to which clai*
I belonged but the woman of whom I shall 
tell you wa« one of those who could not 
help taking that route.
Mojave, Cal., and that 
way toil the cheapest.
-I *** her tKfTdmorwing after we left 

Kansas City, at a little lunch station,
where we of the Pallnia-i - Medusa" ma k ,he «boaiioaDle j urney that we could
an exploring trip through the “ tourist* reach the cooler regions just as 

declaring that that 
no place for the •• little woman in
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BACON!

she said. I only know that it 
lieast-hreak to

remember very much of whatt « as useless.
Did you speak of the child?"

“ ^ 61 i *nd she hardly answered me, but 
went on with her •color.*”

"ur attempted benefaetion had failed

attendance on 
x#Tt morning the grea er number of

see that baby and its 
mother’s eyes. She would not come to n.y 
section in the Pullman, even for the boy’s 

believe she realized how j 
then, ot what he needed I 

at all, so I stayed there with her. At last 
she let herself be persuaded to take a „eda- ! 
tire that I had, and lie down beside 

cur party was gone, having left the train I boy. She held to him 
at Albuquerque, and we had plunged out ' and watched him every moment 
of the mountains into the awful 
again. I( seemed a fitting condit
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h——forcibly returned to an
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.r.v She was going to 

was the quickest Finest Quality 
PURE LARD!

GO TO

C. R * & SEE,

fcl Lancasliire Fim IiisüranceCo... •= • plains j •: very still. Was it childish for 
1 for any one? " she asked.

i-ered almost shortly, for I 
a sudden difficulty la speaking. 

Presently she spoke again.

OF MANCHESTER, ENGLAND. 1 f t
!the relief , found

of l ight was coming any way, and should 
be forced to traverse the glaring plains 
under the full

We ail came
TotilCipltal, Forty-Fin tuition Dollars. 
Deposit Hltù Dominion Go?t, $316.000 
invested in Canada,

!here whom I could 
ask ; they were all so busy and tired, and

we nt.n . , . "°WJ "ld ,0**',her 1 w“ lightened this morning when I !
we planned a fresh attack on the little j awoke and fouad 

Mrs. Moss tried again, but 
back declaring that ah- felt absolutely

Only Mrs. Moss and>*• 1 Î. JI could see her face through the window 
speaking, a pinched, 

face around which fine rays of hair 
blowing in the hot wind.

A black walking-hat, very old but neatly 
brushed, presentnl * sharp contrast to the 
headgear of m >st of Me women in ;h>

$1,612,000him so. I never had the 
■° he was sick before : ,of him wbe

ANTIGONISH.mother always took him then."1 Joseph A. Wall,ntly she h«d lived at hom 
_e key to a great deal.

She said little more, but

j CoD Llv»“ Oil has Ion been known to
„™,d ,Ud » I "* Me,li'’1 P-I..P. '1. !...

have me just sit there, some one to speak | ,l”9,t refor CONSl MlTUlN and 
to when the anxiety grew

f*" Aml 1 know »li. needs help bitterly," 
she said ; "she is retnally suffering for ■BARRISTER-A T-LA W,

Agent at ANTIGONISH, N. S.
Iwho had none too immaculate bankercliiefs 

their free 
were bent down,
light against the intense purple of 
shadows beneath them. Now and

And yet a moment ago, when I 
casually* offered her some fruit, she said 
quietly. •• No thank you. I do 
any," and looked straight into my eyes in a 
way that said, • You

locks. Her eyes
intens> to olber Wasting Diseases—but most sick or 

bear alone. After a while the sedative ailing ,)copie have an

.r, i - » -• - ——
of the car and all the prisoned elcu'enti of 
life were slowly bursting towards eruption.
* Acr,‘* the «‘ale the scanty curtains of a 
berth from which whispered altercation, 
had been proceeded for some time wave 
violently snd a child’s bare feet appeared 
below, followed by the leg. and half- 
dressed body of a wiry little 
almost escaped and

eyelashes showing

E. B. Seeton & Co.

Wholesale Grocers.
unconquerable av er- l\

she bent forward a little, and we knew it

;K
i .

The Hypopho.phites of Lime and Soda 
are only second to Cot, Live* Oil in their 
curative effects in the above complaint*. 
In Puttxbk’s Emilmiom the OU, 
retaining all its medical virtues, is 
pletely disguised both from eye and palate, 
•o as to be agreeable to the most delicate 
stomach, while its curative effect is 
banced on* hundred par cent, by its Scienti
fic association with the salts of Phsopho-

f
closely the face of a know much of such things,*’ 

but it appears to me that the boy 
is fearfully sick. She does 
know or realize it. Do you suppose if she 
did that she would accept help 

’• Perhaps, but she is iosa

almost nothing for the child, even if she 
would come in here, it is almost brutal to 
frighten her. I wonder why she was let 

that way. She has a cared-for look, 
if she is poor, and she 
perienced."

little chill that lay, pale and 
I recalled bow she

as if from a blow and pressed the baby 
closer, when, while we were in the car, 
the unceasing altère i lions of the number-

not seem to

PICKFORD A BLACK’S WHARF, ; vC V-,

nely proud.• V. less children had culminated in open war, 
ot the unsavory looking urchins 

had been pitched headlong into the aisle 
by a more muscular brother. But there 
had been no appeal in the gray eyes when 
she lifted them to us as we passed, only a 
praud endurance that was well-nigb

long 
im a

a, he is quiet, she 
II right, and since we Jmp. Halifax, N. S.

British American Hotel,
Dumcau BaocetaaD, Prof’e.

HALIFAX, N. S.
M u parie Fructls.

For Sale.

( under the curtain, all but his head, when 
with a smothered ’Brat!’*, second con
vulsion shook the curtain and the young
ster disappeared struggling.

Exhaustion sealedt l
M

i:| v.utterly inex- For sale by all Druggists at 50 cents alittle woman’s
howls, hot theto the ensuing

opened a pair of startled staring eyes, 
hi* little clenched hands against his breast 
• nd moaned. I leaned across and took 
him np into my arms. Ha did not cry but 
looked at me wildly and kept beating hi. 
bands and moaning.

For an hour or more. I held him, some
times walki

We questioned th- tourist agent : •• She 
from Maine, the baby bad been sick 

when she took the train at Chicago, and 
ever since. The woman waa aick. too, 
aod poorer than poverty it seemed from 
the way she treated herself ; she 
get off et Mojave, if the beat we were just 
beginning to come to didn’t kill her first; 
it was the nol.est trip, too, in years ; of 
course he tried to keep it quiet, but then 
there were thirteen children under eight 
on board that car. There was a good deal

“ There is nothing we can do but watch," 
I replied, " and lake care of her when she 
he* to give up."

We did wetch and once we saw her al
most fall as she came out of a lunch-room 
door with a cup of milk, and just at 
in*, when we had reached the 
range that formed the interlude between 
the horrors of the plains and the worse 
horrors of the morrow’s desert, we

ful grass
stopped, carrying the baby, and on his 
thin, email face were two flaming spots of

Sheriff’s Sale. -r:
3tx THE SUPREME COURT,
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■m.

using, sometimes sitting down on 
of the berth, while the mother

•n
slept utterly motionless.

The porter turned 
began !*■

..
land,

ng up and down a strip of grate- 
beside the little station where we the last light and 

to dismantle the berth opposite, 
which the last, drowsy occupant had

wi'«b" b-i ,-..d u„
shelf-like upper berth be opened the win- 
dow. The air that rushed in 
chill. I looked

of domestic trouble, too : the nigh 
there had been a row that ended in

ht before

before he could prevent it.
We shuddered aod looked up at the little 

woman in the car window. forjlaxe.

1 3
*-

Mrs. Moss left the train at The Needles 
next morning to join her husband at 
southern port. I had risen to

“We must help her in some way," 
declared a girl from

I am afraid you will find It rather hard 
to manage. I have seen that 
face before," said her father.

Brown hills ' 
of sca'chedness hard 
here and there withand was sitting wrapped in my bath-robe 

in the open section opposite 
berth, trying to

TROTTER BROSKray sage-bush, ss
with the tattered remains of an old blanket, , 
and often there were broail 
white sand where later the diabolical i 
mirage would quiver. Sometime, the 
smooth skirts cf the hill, parted at the foot I

Of a
whatever might be 

visible of the famous Needles in that three 
o’clock grayness. Oblivious of all 
the wor.dtrs a

Lovitt House,.But we women turned instinctively to 
Mrs. Moss, whose big heart bad gone 
to all the troubled waa . 

*—-«es
L. LATTIMKR. Prof.

I A on the journey, 
frdm the starved little prairie-dog that 
died forgotten in a bqxjo the cbildis

6a HOLLIS STREET,I was startled by the

Miss, but a lady in the 
see de lady in

gray fum dis cyah a minit. Dit c 
de lady dat je.’ got off, I reckon ; but 

| spec’ you'll do je.’ es well."
that .he could manage it. and planned , •' Is it the little woman in black -i,h

that the little woman and her baby should sick baby? - I ..ked e.gerlÏ 
k b,„,g„ i„,„ ,b, ■■ M.J*..,- „d h,„„. ‘

:rh' “ """'i - ■»
! just a moment,' I instructed, hastening 

the I ihe toilet-room rlth my satchel.

porter’s hand 

touris’ says she lack ter

a cruel heal of lara set on 
ancient water-course, and far 
tween the westward slopes

'
looking for hisT toy. 
bad won all the 

little commonwealth from 
morose silence to sociability. We

German who 
And her ready1 rose the grim 

shapes of naked lava-crags. The sky 
of the pure deep blue, that burns to 
before nine o’clock, and the wind 
that you might better die than 
when the sand grows hot.

I looked at the baby, «till tor 
against my 
the Mojave

« moment ,
shoulder, and wondered what 
Desert, where the bones lie so 

thick, would leave of that 
that fluttered hot uc

Sheriff’s Sale. F. O. CREED,
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1 glanced np at the window, and 
subject of our sympathy 
rowly. This I spoke of to 
fating a remark with the

small breathlook at us nar- must be something serious 
the group, pre- appeal from her,” , ,N the supreme court.

! Between I.avciiLsw Camreob, Puintllg !my only thought The sun was 
the wholeinjunction not to • 1 hurried^ dressed

.... ..... ir.;::: -• -
..„*. m,“,w- 

the tourist had just been lighted, and plain. There 
,? ! ” lpll,,0r,n ot the - we , for a weary way.

standing before til KlU  ̂w^m.^'seaMn thWUbM ‘he d°°r °f ‘he touri,, all

id Rot f»el comfortable nor sit up all night with ih« .j. 
successful. The conductor shouted •• .11 a litde freeî Leith a ^ °f *
aboard.”' We went into „ur car mid lef orootl. th7o" hi? f“Dt d*y,iKh'

le“ rept 10 th,ou8b ‘hose uncovered window,

iKsr-^. . . . -
herself, she declared, and helplessly sat 
down. •• The cemlactor says she has 
bought one thing for herself s

B-’MIÏSTEs-k^cTb.

cries and 
women calling ti 
greetiegs and ea 
Once I sought the 

, smoking-room
! VJ»

look round. However,
and the airthem, and 

was prejudiced from the
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■ee

Dom each
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opened the wide 
no more rivers

? Ion of the stove, 
laid, and J We know it is pretty hard to do so 

; these hard times—but then things 
' *l11 look up later on. In the

■ filled the 
creased ti; 
side stuck 
berth to reconn 
earthquake process 

Too sick to « 
arms only open 
sad held up hl« 
if In fear. In t... 
tram stopped and tb. 
unintelligible r.*me ai 
open with a slam.

“ Fifteen minutes f 
With one hitter, 

boy threw himself all 
In an instant the mo 
daxed, had taken him

W«tch your small expense»
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.
one. Ask

affairs still uncertain.

se, I made out near 
aisle the white face 

of the little woman [looking towards me. 
1kr. Sk laj

ent’s involuntary paua 
the further end of the -ream the
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